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"Cuntral Illinois' On11 Equirv Star ftlusic and Drama Thvalr;' ' 
ESTABLISHED IN 1957 SULLIVAN, IkLINOlS - * 
d 
Guy S. Little, Jt, Presents 
Tom Poston and Eileen Fulton 
in 
"The Owl and the PussycatX 
w December 27-31, 1968 
TOM 
POSTON 
Guy S. LW, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
EILEEN 
FULTON 
"THE O I L  AND THE PUSSYCAT" 
By Bill Manhoff 
Directed By 
PHILIP ROSE 
Production Designed by John Walker 
Production Stage Manager - Richard Gibson 
CAST 
F. Sherman ............................................................ TOM POSTON 
Doris W. .......................................................... EILEEN FULTON 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The Place: An apartment in San Francisco. 
ACT I 
Aftec Midnieht. 
ACT 11- 
The next morning. 
Four o'clock that afternoon. 
The next morning. 
Two A.M. the fol!owing morning. 
The following evenrng. 
Three weeks later. 
ACT Ill 
One week later. 
THERE WILL  BE A TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING I N  THE THEATRE 
No Pictures Please--Cameras Not Permitted in  Theatre 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. L ITTLE 
Public Relations and Publicit) ........................................................ Abi ail Spre er  
Executive Secretary ............~.......~............................................... b e e  ~ r a d & y  
Box Office ...............................~............ Margaret Brummett. Inis Little Alma Smrth 
Properties ............................................................................. Linda Hutson 
Technical Aasrstanta .......................................... Henry Grady. Bill Grady, Bob Moreen 
Assistant to the Producer .......................................................... Abigail Spreyer 
"The Owl And The Pussycat" presented with permission of Samuel French, Inc., NYC. 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS OF 
CASH TO 
SPEND ? 
COME TO 
T H E  F A S H I O N  S H O P  
SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE - SULLIVA 
- 
After the S h ,  Meet t6.e Casf 
a f  
Jibby's 
"WHERE THE ACTlON IS" 
SHRMllP - STEAKS - PIZZA - CHICKEN 
COCKTAILS and NlTE CAPS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Ewning At 9:U5 
ON W Y  AM and FM STEREO 
Yeur H 0 4  Orv Graham P r c ~ n t r  The Best Of Recorded Braadmy Musical8 
A ble to give you the benefit of 63 years banking experience1 1 
B 1 uilt with you in mind . . . drive up, walk up, walk in 51 
L hours w&kly. ots of sites to see. . . we know the roads to toca%ions. 
E very banking convenience available now for your every n d .  
a NONE! FIRST in Suilivcm a d  Moukde County! 
we arez 
NATIONAL BANK 
O F  SULLIVAN 
About the Thoatra . . . 
j-i,x- 
A national nu uisr m tntmatioll.1 me 
ria., and the A# wire' rervice hare 4 carrE 
feature articler on t& Little Theam-(hl the 
Square within the last d x  months. 
Ann ally close to W,000 p.o Ie drive to Sul- 
livea 1- diatancer of over 100 milrr to we 
dcelr comedies and drama8 featurin r t r a  Eta ~kllywood, B r 0 . d ~ ~  and teleri8on in 
the intimate, bndwmrly dreoretod, prorcm- 
iom theatre. 
The Little Theatre-On th. 8q-e had ite b.- 
t ipa ina  very u r l  in the life of a tlun named 
sttle, pmduea &y 8. Little, Jr. of Sullivan. 
When he war firat rx wd to lire thee- at  
the a m  of 6. Ciw ~ i t t r d r d d e d  that low day 
he r s d d  here i thwtre of hie om.  Flftem 
yoea later Mr. Little hlr wife Jerili, end 
-11 eempany ef p t O i e u i ~  eetea g n m t e d  
Prizdam ad eight other musicat at  the 
Ormd Theatr thm a mode t h u m  m t o d  for 
the U1,mn.r. h a t  f h t  " b m e r  ei Yneid.'* 
in IPS7 drew 8 total et t .ndwe of 8.000. but the 
reaponre to th. Threm war encounda .ao 
to warrant e second Br-er of ~ueieSe*'. * 
-. Uat. 
Bringing lire theatre to him home town wee a 
dream t h t  Mr. Little d i u d  after rearm of 
Ymny month8 ot pfepantioa. &dnli.# ad 
cartang e n  necerury to produce an e x a l l a t  
aerwa of .  runraur catmainwnt. Mr. Little 
Itarts ceetrnr rerideat ty ectora, lobbra, 
the ruff. app ra t i c r  a n T 4  jo- in lato 
rnsery each year. Andi tha  u e  held 1. New 
dorlt. Caliiarnir. Chicago md  8alllr.a. The 
r t aa  pzlndpd r fo rmr r .  and th etdf ere 
rimid in N- Bark 
talented appraticer tom 
atate in the Unioa. 
at the theatre include 
vine. Joe E. Brom. 
eon Marjorie Lord Mar ret ~ - e - - - s G < r t  
~ r * ; i n  Peter palm&  ern ~onahu;. Lin* 
~arnei l .  Marramt 0 '~ri .n end Mugen t  Hamrl- 
ton. 
Tom Portan and Eileen Fulton in Tlh Ow1 
And The Pussymt ir the fourth .pule1 holiday 
attraction presented in addition to the re 
Yay to Octoba reran.  In 1M5, Jolu AP 
rtrrred in the world prunlcrc of d; 
Olio+. in 1%6 Cuar Romero head04 the cart 
of ~ t h e t l y  Dishonorable and ia 1987 TV'r 
P-p. Roumaw Prim r t k d  in A Girl Clukl  
0.t Lucky. 
In only tweLre yerrr the Little Theatre-0s 
the Square ha8 be- OM of thr otltrtandiry 
rummer aroek t h r t r r  in the country. I t  1. tk 
e a h  *tar Equity theatre in tlm count not lo- 
cated in . IIeOfl Or - one .?th M- ior metropolieu. md the olrly ~oler r ioael  thee- 
tr. fn Iilinofr between C U c y e  .ad at. h u h .  
Pllor are now underway for the l l th waron 
duting which d.p.adi- u 
atere md  re l ; .~  of ah- =d~s%%f~%w"I' 
Ma. .f t. Ma&, c 4  Irhror, Yra ru 11) 
Se- Mame .ad d t 0th.r exciting acr 
a h  A l l  be prrnated? 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Roem For 
Fine Feed And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Night*. Sun. Weon 
WOULDN'T YOU REALLY RATHER 
HAVE A la69 FROM 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
BOB AhD UDA'S 
Clenning Centw 
SULLIVAN 
HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR 
JOHN BARLOW, RPh. 
F O R  S T E A K S  Y O U ' L L  R E M E M B E R  
The finest in cocktotls, seofoodc end fowl  
1099 W. WOOD PHONE 423-7717 DECATUR, ILL. 
L W. M c M U L t l N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 720-7394 
READY M I X  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
"You're Solid With U P  
MARKET 
Pleasant Shoppina With Friendly People 
106 W. Main Sullivan I 
HOURANS ON THE CORNER 
FLORISTS 
160 S. Water 429-5305 Decatur, Ill. 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 728-71 1 3 
Routes 121 and 32 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Keown Sewing & Yam Center 
116 W. Louis 
NEW AND USED SINGER MACHINES 
SULLIVAN 728-4953 
Urbana Savings & Loan Association 
1 10 E. Main, Urbana, Ill. 
Insured Passbook Savings currently 43/4% per annum. 
CHAMPAIGN-URBANA'S OLDEST SAVINGS & LOAN 
13 IS YOUR LUCKY NUflWRI 
S e w n  Ticket Punch Cards far Ute 13th Searon 
a n  n w  on u l e  at the Little Theatre-On the Square 
box office tor only @%00 per card. That's 3 times 
19 or only $3 per punch (same price per punch a* 
last y e a h  season tieket) making it porzEble to 
save up C $lA% on the price of 13 single admir- 
slons at regular bOx office prlcm. 
The &ason Tieket Punch card ean be used in 
so many ways that you cannot help saving money. 
You can use each punch on a different show, share 
the card with someone and see half the s h m ,  or 
use any number of punches at a P U Y  performance. 
The only restriction is no mare than 2 punches per 
card on Friday at 8:16 or 8aturday at a:OO or for 
any rnurical. 
And keep the Searon Tioket Punch Card in mind 
for gift-gtving occaslwn: birthday% anniverurles, 
gnduatlons. 
To order 118th (kuon Ticket Punah Cuds, write: 
The Little Theatre-On the Square, Box 156, Sullhran, 
Illinois 61951, or visit the Theatre box office. 
Final schedula kr the IMB searon is subjack to 
the release d shews and the availability of stam. 
Compliments ~f 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES P P  
Arthur, Illinois 
SULLIVAN'S LARGEST 
GINBRED HEAT, INC. 
PHILCO FORD 
002 South Hamilton S t  
PHONE 728-7611 - IULL IVAN 
TV'S - STEREOS - RADIOS - 
RECORD PLAYERS 
L 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, I Hinois 
Decatur, Illinois 
Enjoy The Little Theatre in Sullivan 
And Other Theatres Throughout the World 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
TOY POSTOW (F. Sherman) first cf,me into 
national prominence aa the fowt£ul  
the street ' on Thw Steve Allen $bow. 
he picked his career from a ma arina h found 
in an overwea mrrtce club rh& with the ~ i r  
Force during World War 11. Porton road an 
article about the 'America Acadeanj d Dra- 
matie Art. m d  decidul then and that& that he 
from the arnica. - - 
His Vrat Broadway role wem in J o u  m r ' a  
mductlon oE Cym.o De Der~.u.e a d  mince then 
Ke hae be- featured kth an Br&dway in serer- 
a l  productions includin Rm&f ud Julict 
Drink To H e  O*, T& W d e a  FJ-. Tbi 
  eat .J ~ w r l e ~ l u .  and  be c-riy PA. 
For eerua l  elra a re  r cm the To  Tell The 
T m h  pmnrl a&, Mr. haa a h 0  appeared 
an talerialon in a number of dramatic ahowe, 
emceed SpBt Perroart in and pp.d up from 
time to time on The Todgbt s&. Recently he 
pla ed the leading role in the film version of J. H. P rieatb'a novel T b  ON D u k  H e r r .  b a t  
year he starred at  mica  o'a Iranhoe Theah. 
in The Butter A d  Egg dm. 
Immediately after learin SulNran. Mr. Por- 
ton will e t a ~ t  reheuaalr & a new Broadway 
play But SenoU.lf. 
EILEEN FULTON (Doris W. known ta mil- 
Lions aa Lila on Ar Tb. Werid hua is  the 
daughter of a Methodist minister aad &end- 
ant of a lola line of clergymen, 'w?!cb ahe de- 
acribca a r   ow buainen of a sort. 
She be an h a  o m  show buairuaa career in 
New YOX Ci atndyin !ram nine to five. sing- 
ins  at the ~ % n  ~ h r o g g ~ c a l  Ieminaq, wetking 
part time a t  Mac a ul l ing hata 4 Uving 
at  the ~ t n r .  Yagewa  me fo; Immigrant Qirla. She got her firat b r u k  with off-B'way'a 
well-kamn Livliu Thea t~e  in Many Laea .  
Later ah* m fea3ur in Summer st- tbe Sev- 
raee+h l?W.and 81% Retled e in Abe Lin- 
c h  rn Ill~als, oppoatte  el 
Mias Fulton joined the cart of As W e  Wuld  
Tmax in 1960 and has a lw appeared on many 
ather ma'or teleridon ahora Including h u  own 
.crier dut Private Worlds aa well as Raked 
City, '~rmstromc Circle Theatre and m e  Foday 
S h w .  
On Broadray M i a  +l.pn layed Honey in 
Wbe'x Afraid of Vir m a  $oolf? and 8b0 
PI. .d ~ o u i s a  in Jamasticir  off-~rotdway. 
whphte still appewing in Ax The Wmld T-. 
I n  luding thertrem a c m u  the count she has 
starred in The Gmad Priw, Apr Vdda,  
Sabraa  I r d r  and moat recemtly, as  Lili I; 
cardvat. 
In  the movie Girl et the R i  A t  Miss Fulton 
had a feature part which she b.acrlka as "the 
beatnik tell g1r1 wha killa berwlf. Xhe has 
seen the film twalre times. 
A veraatilc entertainer the leurly Miaa Ful- 
ton 81~0 has h a  own nightclub act which has 
deli hted audiences in famaus biatroa in New 
~ o r f  Tesaa, tllhoia and Canada and acroaa 
the ;lation. 
PHILIP ROSE (Director) produced the ori 
1181 Broadway prodltr t io~ of The Owl and I%; 
Pwrlc.t. O ~ i g l ~ l l y  a talented actor. Mr. Row 
first moved h t o  tlie rodwing-direeiin end of 
show buain+se with h E  nroduction of Z e  prize- 
winninl Raima in t&e Sun. Bioce the he has 
produced or d'rected Nobody Laver %a AIba- 
trew and h r i e  Victbrrour Mr. Rou'a lateat 
Broadway production. D m  The Tiger Wear A 
Necktie? with Hal Holbrook goea into rehearsal 
in early Januuy. 
FOR GRACIOUS DINING BEFORE THE SHOW 
Enioy steaks, chicken, The Tack Room is 
or seafood dinners in open until 1 a.m. for 
the HUNT ROOM or your After-theshow 
the TACK ROOM nightcap. 
On t h e  East Side 
of t h e  Square  
+ 
For Dinner Reservations, dial 217 - 728-491 1 
EVERYONE AT 
FRANKLIN 
MAU 
SAYS 
lmANK 
YOU" 
a CAFE TIFFANY HWBV HOUSE TOYLAND 
a CHERlbE IMPORTS ~ P L I Q ~  GALLERY 
DRAPERY BY IXS lQN LOIB' BEAUTY 8ALQdJ 
FLORA'S LINENS & LAMPS PRET A PORTER BOUTlQUE W E  RED DOOR 
a FRANKLIN TRAVEL a T1NV TOGGERY 
a HOBBY HOUSE GENERAL STORE VlKlNQ SHOP--Bourdimvkn Imporb 
304 S. FRANKLIN ST., DECATUR PHONE 428-5522 
New Hours: Sun. 1-5 p.m.; Mon. 12-8:30; Tuer., Wed., Thur., Sat. 9 : s ;  Fri. 9:30-8:% 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
r 
"Your Health I .  Our Budmu" 
Hul6ert 5 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Befare the Show o r  a t  Intermission 
ALSO IN BETHANY 
Sullivan 728-4271 Bethany 668-3141 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
,*.: . 
Live Tu sday Entertainment Through 
J$; 
Saturday Night. 
COME I N  
ENJOY YOUR 
FAVORITE CWKTAIL 
"THE OFFICE1' 
1413 BROADWAY MATTOON, ILL 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
